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August-"Robertson Hall" (in two scenes), directed by Walter Luchau and Elmer Krogstad,
September-"The Charleston" directed by Robert Johnson.
October-"Hallowe'en" directed by Ray Magneson.
November-"Minstrel Show" directed by Rose Kozojed,
December-"Mock Wedding" directed by Earl Luchau.

Artists' Recitals
MONG the most pleasant entertainments of the year was the series of
concerts put on in cooperation with various women's clubs of Crookston,
Artists from the University of Minnesota were secured for four recitals held
in the Presbyterian church, and students from the Northwest School were
admitted on their privilege tickets. In addition, the artists also appeared at
Assembly and gave a short program for the students alone.
The series consisted of a piano recital by Clyde Stephens, a violin recital
by Karl Scheurer, an evening of vocal music by Mrs. Inez C. Richter, and a
chamber music concert by an instrumental trio.
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Lecture Course
HROUGH the cooperation of the Extension division of the University,
entertainments are secured for a lecture course, On October 31, the
Kentucky Jubilee Singers appeared in a concert of negro spirituals and also
modern quartettes. On November 28, the University of North Dakota Playmakers presented "Her Husband's Wife." On February 17, the Brownie Trio
entertained with song and instrumental numbers, The Tambuitza Serenaders
were billed for March 6.
In addition to the entertainments thus provided, several films were shown
in the auditorium with the sch<;>ol picture machine. Peter Pan, Robin Hood,
Dorothy Vernon of Haddon Hall. and America are all screen classics exhibited
for the students.
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Thanksgiving Day
N Thanksgiving Day, j ovember 26, 1925,305 years after the first Thanksgiving Day, the faculty, students, and friends of the j orthwest School
met together in the dining hall to praise and thank the Lord, who so richly had
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